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Flight speed of Arctic and Red-throated Loons.--The literature contains few
recordsof loon flight speeds.Bent (U.S. Natl. Mus., Bull. 107, 1919) visuallyestimated
the speedof the Common Loon (Gavia iramet) at about 60 mph. Preston (Wilson
Bull., 63: 198, 1951) calculatedthe speedof a Common Loon he followed in a car at 62
mph. Pittman (WilsonBull., 65: 213, 1953) estimatedthe air speedof a CommonLoon
in a 15-degreedive at between 80 and 100 mph. Dixon (Auk, 33: 373, 1916) timed the
Yellow-billed Loon (G. adamsii) at speedsof at least 40 mph on migration. I find no
published records of the flight speed of the Arctic Loon (G. arctica) and the Redthroated Loon ( G. stellata).

Substantialpopulationsof Arctic and Red-throatedLoonsbreednear the McConnell
River, KeewatinDistrict,NorthwestTerritories(60ø 50' N, 94ø 25' W). Both species
nest on inland pondsand make regular feedingflights down the McConnell River to
Hudson Bay.

We measureda 250'-mcourseparallelto a straightsectionof the river and placedlines
of flagsat right anglesto eachend of it. Observersstationedat eachend of the course

and in contactby two-way radio timed the loonswith a stopwatchas they passed
betweenthe flag sight-lines.Most loonsflew low along the river, and we timed only
those that flew lessthan 4 m above the water. Immediately after timing each flight we
measuredthe wind speedat a height of 1 m with a hand-held wind gauge.

On 9 August1968wind speedsrangedfrom 13 to 24 kph directlyagainstthe loons'
flight. Thoughthe groundspeedsof 10 Arctic Loonswe measuredthat day ranged
from 43 to 60 kph, their mean air speedwas 71 4- 6.8 kph (44.4 4- 4.23 mph; range
36.6 to 49.5 mph). We dockedand calculatedthe air speedsof two Red-throatedLoons
at 75 and 78 kph (47.1 and 48.8 mph). We believethesecalculatedair speedsare
accurate within 2 or 3 kph.

I wish to thank GraemeStott for help in the field and C. D. Macinnes for assistance

and equipment.This noteis a by-productof a studyof Arctic and Red-throatedLoons
supportedin part by a grant from the CanadianNational Sportsmen's
Show.---RoLP•
A. D^ws, Departmentof Zoology, Universityof WesternOntario, London, Ontario,
Canada. Accepted 16 Jan. 70.

A technique for sampling blood from small passerines.--It is sometimesnecessary to obtain blood sampleswithout introducing an aqueousborne anticoagulant into
the sample (e.g. isotopedilution measurements).The method describedhere is often
used on small mammals, but it is not yet widely used on birds and is suggestedas an
alternative to present methods.
Samplingfrom the jugular vein (Kerlin, J. Amer. Vet. Med. Assoc.,144: 870, 1964) is
widely practisedand is satisfactoryfor many studies. Our attempts to us• this method
without heparin resulted in hematomas for most birds and mortality in many cases.
These results appear incompatible with the requirement that the birds be relatively
unaffectedby the samplingprocedureand that a secondsample be taken in lessthan
24 hours.

Another acceptedtechniqueis a heart puncturethrough the furcular region. This is a
basic techniqueused in the laboratory on gallinaceousand columbiform birds (P. N.
Brody, pers. comm.). We were unsuccessful
in attemptsto obtain blood from small

passetines
without mortality usingthis technique.The procedurehas beenusedwith
success,
however,by H. W. Kale II (pers.comm.) and R. E. Kerlin (pers.comm.).
The alternative method involves a heart puncture through the sternum. The bird is
held in one hand with the head aimed toward the worker and the feet restrained firmly

